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TREASON 1 THE AIR

Uriel Plots at Many Points In the Philip-

pine Islands,

MANILA IS A TROUBLESOME CENTER

Eome of the Iniurgent Leaders Conferring

at the Capital Arretted.

FILIBUSTERS LAND ARMS FROM CHINA

Prominent Spanish Essldents in Ono

Province Said to Aid Eebels.

PRESIDENTS OF TOWNS ARE TRAITORS

Appointed hy American Co in inn ml em
, They Later Renounce AllcKlnncc

"aplnre of Annlnnldo Would
Und the Ilehelllou.

MANILA, March 18. 10 p. m. General
Otis considers Manila the most troublcsorao
center In tho situation today. Tho Insur-

gent Junta here, in conjunction with that
In Hong Kong, Is growing active.

Tho military authorities have been forced
to put a stop to Mablnt's intercourse with
tho public. Tho local and foreign press
considers bin recent utterances calculated
to Inclto tho Filipinos to a continued revolt
nnd prejudicial to American control.

Florcs, who hoa Just nrrlvcd hero, says
ho comes trusting to Amerlcnn leniency and
that ho would not havo dared to come to
Manila if Spain were yet in control. Ho
cherishes tho hopes and aspirations which
actuated him when in the field nnd desires
to wntch congressional action on tho ques
tlon of tho Philippines.

Tho Insurgents do not expect to vanquish
the Americans, but nro maintaining a

with tho Idea of forcing congress
to nccord them tho best posslblo terms

A number of representative insurgent
loaders from different parts of Luzon havo
recently been In confcrcnco In Manila, Somo
havo been nlnced under arrest, but tho
others thus far havo not been interfered
with.

Louis Spltzcl, head of tho firm of Louli
Spltzel & Co., contractors to tho Chlncso
covcrnmcnt. and himself n. suspected fill

bustor, camo from Hong Kong to Manila
last week nnd was temporarily detained In

custody on suspicion. It Is asserted upon
good authority that threo loads of arms
nnd ammunition have recently been landed
on tho enst coast of Luzon. Captain Taylor
of tho Thirty-nint- h regiment recently cap

tured twelvo now Mausers near Caiaraba.

SpnnUh Alii the IiiHurueiitit.
Reports nro current hero of active rebel

reorganization In tho provlnco of Morong,
whero tho insurgent leaders nro said to bo

assisted by prominent Spanish residents
Inhabitants of this provlnco who arc now

1p. Manila havo been ndvlscd not to return
to their homcB, but to remain under the
protection of tho Americans. It Is also re
ported that tho rebels are reorganizing In

thn nrovinco of Zambnles. under Mascardo.
Brigands nro committing atrocities In tho

provlnco of Nueva Eclgn, whero they havo
miinlr.mil twenty natives and Chinamen.
Eight other murders havo been committed
near Tarlac.

Tho Nueva Eclga Insurgents arc heavily
taxing farmers nnd local tradors, with tho
result that business Is paralyizod anil tnero
Is a general scarcity of food. Tho funds for
maintaining thla guerrilla warfare aro coi

lected from tho various towns of tho Islnnd
whothor occupied by Americana or not, oven
Including Manila. ,

In the provlnco of Albay tho Insurgents
havo ceased harassing tho Americans, ow-

ing, It Is reported, to n lack of ammuni-
tion, but they contlnuo ravaging tho coun-

try by burning and looting. The natives
nro tiring of this sort of thing and threaten
to turn against tho marauders. Already tho
townspeople of Legaspi, Albay nnd Donzol
nro slowly returning to thxlr homes.

Major Allen of tho Forty-thir- d regiment
hna been appointed military governor of
tho Island of Samar, where Lukban, thn
former leader of the rebels In that locality,
Is still in the mountains.

Twenty Porta Opened hy Koblie.
General Kobbo has opened twenty ports

In tho southern part of Luzon nnd In tho
Islands of Samar and Leyte, tho rcsnjl of

which Is to etlmulato trado there, although
only temporarily, ns tho country opened Is

nnd apparently
Owing to tho political conditions of tho

last few months, products accumulated dur-

ing tho blockade. Theso will bo shipped to
Manila and then tho ports will bo empty.

Evldcnco accumulates of tho treason nnd
perfidy of tho municipal presidents In tho
provinces of General McArthur's district.
Tho presidents of several towns In Lcpanto
nnd Union provinces havo declined "to con-

tlnuo In their positions, saying that they
do not deslro any further Identification with
thn Americans.

Travel between tho towns garrisoned by
tho Americans is becoming moro dangerous
All wagon trains must be escorted by heavy
guards In order to Insuro their surety.

Two ambushes wcro nnrrowly averted ro
cently: Btnall traveling parties nro at
tacked; slnglo travelers frequently disap
pear or are found dead.

Spaniards and Filipinos who nro convors- -

nnt with tho Tagnlo character unito in ns
setting that Agulnaldo's capturo would
terminate tho revolution.

Thrco months havo paBscd since he was
actively pursued.

Tomorrow will sail tho expedition to gar
rlson tho ports of northern Mlndnno. It will
bo accompanied by tho gunboats Manila and
Vorktown.

Tho expedition will take the Fortieth vo-

lunteer regiment from tho Camarincs. If
noro troops nro needed tho Thirty-fir- st reg
iment, now in southern Mlndano, nnd tho
Twenty-thir- d regiment In Jolo nro available,

Tito Native Murderers to Unite
MANILA. March 19. 3M0 n. m. A mill

tarv commltteo at Bayambong has sentenced
to bo hanged on March 30 two natives who
have been found guilty of murdering their
countrymen.

AN EXPOSITION FOR KANSAS

fiftieth Anniversary of the State's
Orirnnlcntlon to lie Cele-

brated In 1UI,

TOPRKA, Kan., March 18. Kansas will
hnve a big exposition in 1904 In celebration
of tho fiftieth anniversary of tho organiza-
tion of tho territory of Kansas. Steps In

that direction havo already been taken. Tho
Topcka Commercial club has presented tho
matter to the executive council of tho stato
nnd tho latter will Issuo a call for tho or
sanitation of a commltteo to promote tho
enterprise. Tho committee will be composed
of one member from each county tn the
state. The plan is to hold tho exposition In
Topeka of everything that Is produced In
Kansas.

The Omaha, Daily Bee.
ESTABLISHED

SEARCH FOR A LOST LETTER

Amerlcnn Woman nt Monte tnrio
JIIxi.cn Wallet Containing tlc

Letter oC Crcillt.

(Copyright, 1D00, by Press Publishing Co.)

NICK. March 18. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telegram.) A. J. and Mrs.
Drcxcl of Philadelphia were luncmng lues-da- y

at CIro's restaurant at Monto Carlo
with Mrs. Kathcrlno Moore, when the lat-

ter suddenly missed her wallet containing,
among other things, a letter of credit for
$5,000. Suo Immediately Informed tho po-ll-

and telegraphed to Munro at Paris, tho
American banker, and ndvlscd other banks
to stop payment.

Nothing was heard of tho wallet for two
days, when upon offering a reward of $10

a man brought tho letter of credit to Smith's
bank, stating that ho had found It In tho
gardens of tho Casino. Tho wallet and othor
contents were not returned.

Tho Drcxcls arc staying at tho Hermitage
hotel nt Monto Carlo, waiting for tho ar
rival of their yacht for a crutso to Corsica
and along tho Mediterranean coast. Before
W. K. Vandcrbllt left they dined with him
at tho Hotel Paris.

RUSSIA INSOLENT TO TURKEY

IimlKt on Ilxcltmlvc Ilnllrond Illithtn
In Aula .Minor KnconrnitliiK

IlulKnrlnn Independence.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 18. After pro
longed deliberation upon tho Russian de
mnnds for exclusive railroad rights in Asia
Minor, tho porto has proposed a compromlso
whereby tho railways would bo constructed
by Turkey and Ilussla In partnership.

Tho Russian embassy insists upon tho orig
inal demands, which tho Turkish military
commlrslon strenuously opposes.

BERLIN, March 18. Tho St. Petersburg
correspondent of tho Ncucsto Nachrlchtcn
says:

Russia, although tacitly encouraging tho
champions of Bulgarian Independence, docs
not consider tho tlmo propitious for any ac
tlon. It hopes to bring prcssuro to bear upon
Turkey In the railway question, but should
it fall to secure tho required conccsslona
important events may bo expected in tho
Balkans. Tho repatriation of tho Armenian
refugees still furnishes Russia with a good
diplomatic wcopon wherewith to obtain its
demands.

CAIRO SMILES ON MRS. LEITER

Impcrlnl l'nnip AttemU the I'unftnKe of
"l.iuty Curr.oii of ICcillen

.Mother."

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
CAIRO, March 18. (Now York World Ca

blcgram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Loiter
and her daughter are staying hero In great
state. Thoy havo several men servants with
them, a retlnuo of maids and a magnificent
courier. It Is ono of the relaxations of Cairo
society to sco Mrs. Letter enter her car'
rlago whllo tho liveried footman stands on
ono eldo with his hat off, as Is tho custom In
viceregal circles, but not in ordinary life.

The othor day Mrs. Letter telegraphed to
the railroad authorities to know if "Lady
Curzon of Kodleston's mother" could bav
n reserved carriage. Tho reply, which caused
much nmusement, was: "Lady Curzon or
Kedleston's mother can havo a reserved
carriage If sho pays for It."

It la told hero that Mrs. Letter said t
Lord Croner, when ho Inquired about Lord
Curzon: "I hopo dear Gcorgo will bo a sue
cess, as ho has mnrrlod my daughter."

TAKING CHINA IN PIECES

Germnny to Follow the Aceepteil l'lnn
of UneronehliiK on the Um-

pire' Dominions.

VICTORIA, B. C, Mnrch IS. According
to advices by tho steamer Adzu Maru tho
report that Germany is to essay what I

vorywhero recognized as a practical occu
patlon of the provlnco of Shang Tung Is
gonerally credited na being in lluo with th
newly accepted plan of foreign encroach
mcnt In China. Tho steps of tho process aro
utllned ns follows :

First, a railway concession; troops to pro
tect tho works; military occupation, and.
finally, completo alienation of tho

This has been Russia's course tn Manchuria
and It Is pointed out that Germany will
follow It. In tho mcnntlmo It Is said tho
Igns aro that the great empire soon

bo torn by civil strife.

GENERAL L0CKHART IS DEAD

Conimnndcr-ln-Clil- ef of the Ilrltlah
forces In nt

Calcutta.

CALCUTTA, March IS. General Sir
William Stephen Alexander Lockhart, com- -
mnndcr in chief of tho British In
India, died today. Ho was born in Septem
ber, 1SU.
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India Dies

forces

Icy,

that reg-th- at

oris' toward tho Boers In reopuueu,

fonteln his suppression tho Boor
civil government must favorably
tho Americans."

AnnlverHiiry Itevnlntlon,
BERLIN, March Today tho an

niversary of tho Berlin Insurroctlon
tho event celebrated in usual man-
ner socialists and radicals.
weather very unfavorable.

Quebec Academy MiinIr IluriiM,
QUEBEC, Tho loss on

Academy Music destroyed
flro thla mornlug tSO.000. The
Louis hotel adjoining to the
extent

MISSOURI AFTER NEGRO

Foiled nt .loplln, nt MldnlKht
for t'lirthane, Severn!

ttii'ii)',

JOPLIN, Mo., March 18.-- At o'clock
tonight mob nearly 2,000 citizens

tho city Jail nnd demnnded negro
who bad been arrested tho evening

girl. When
the officers refused to him,
mob tbo Jail olllce windows and
crowded Into the olllce. tho excite-
ment tho lights wero turned out and tho
negro smuggled the building and
started or Carthage, miles distant.
mob later that bad been fooled
and started after midnight for
beut lynching the culprit.

Neurit Iiyneheil In
COLUMBUS. On.. March

Ilumnhrevs. who late last
entered tho room MIsh McCoy, daughter

whllo farmer, ltving Just outsido
Phoenix City, Aln., across

men. Humphreys confessed.

RY1NC TO RELIEVE HAFER1NC

British Column frcm Kimberlej Meeting
with Strong Resistance.

ORD METIIUEN IS NOW COMMAND

In I.tvliiR on Quarter na
tion DlRpntch from Pretoria

Officially Denim Unit the
SIckc.Ih Rained.

CAPETOWN, March Tho Mafeklng
relief column, Colonels Drummond nnd
'eadman commanding, had sharp engage

ment nt Streams. Tho British
succeeded In driving tho Boers off. They
had only few casualties.

nioem- -

whlto

broko

tho British force nearcd Wlndsorton
Boers evacuated tho town, blowing

the bridge. Tho column has arrived
Warrenton. Methuon now commands.

It reported that tho rebels who refused
to accompany Transvantcrs when tho
latter evacuated Tnung nnd Vryburg nro
preparing to trek Into Damnialand on tho
approach of the British, that tho Hot
tentot chiefs getting ready to bar their
escape.

LOBATSI, Saturday, March 10. It ro
ported that Commandant Eloff, with com
mando, has left zcrust Mafeklng.

Commandant Schwartz, with 150 men,
threatening tho railway near Aasvogelkop,
north of Lobatsl.

British patrol, which roconnoltered with
fourteen miles Mafeklng, finds tho

uninjured and tho tolegraph wlro
untouched north of Pltsanl

LOURENZO MARQUEZ, March A
dispatch from Mafeklng, dated Saturday,
March says

Tho garrison Is holding own. Wi
havo heard numerous rumors that tho siege
will raised, but so far that Is tho
case. Wo aro getting along patiently oa
quarter supplemented tho occa
slonal capturo of cattle.

Our home-mad- e gun erratically bombards
tho Boer trenches. Horrlblo stories aro cur-

rent that tho Boers Inflicting nameless
tortures on captured native Theso
may not true, but they nro tending to In- -

flamo native passions to such an extent that
may soon bo Impcsslblo to hold tho na-

tives check.
"Owing to tho Boers having deliberately

bombarded tho native stadt, which Is full of

women and children, Colonel Badcn-Powo- ll

has armed tho natives, but has only al
lowed them to act on tho defensive,

havo out
(
paper been started at Blocmfontcln

nnd attack at tho point of tho assegai. They
will be prevented ns long as possible front
inflicting reprisals on tho Boers."

PRETORIA, Friday, March 16. It
ofllclally denied that siege of Mafeklng
has been raised or tho town relieved. Tho
British officers hero havo been removed from
tho Midcl school to now quarters In tho
outskirts of tho town.

LAYING DOWN THEIR ARMS

Lord Roherts Report Hint Several
Hundred Surrender to I'olc-Cnre- w

llcHcrtcrs In.

(Copyright, 1000, Press Publishing Co.fi
BLOEJM FONTEIN, March 16. (New York

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Five
hundred Free Statere havo given their
arms hero nnd 2,500 throughout tho coun-
try. Tho whole southern half of tho Freo
State shows determination to end
struggle, nnd is certain that British
official reach tho northern laagers with
Roberts' proclamation tho whole Boer popu-

lation will declaro for peace. Each man, on
handing in his arms, must sign under oath

declaration of friendliness Great
(Copyright, 1900, Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, March 18. (New York World
Cablegram to

from Sprlngfontcln, March 17, 4:30
as follows: Gatacrc, with tho head of
column, arrived at Sprlngfonteln this

morning, marching from Bethulle. Tho
guards returned to Bloemfonteln last night.
Railway communication Is established with
Clements at Norvolspont. Free Stato Bocra
aro reported concentrating at Kabanchu and
Krooustadt. few local Free Staters have
come lu and surrendered their arms and
havo been permitted to return to their farms

accordance with Roberts' proclamation.
LONDON, March 18. War omco has

received following dispatch from Field
Marshal Roberts, dated Bloemfonteln, Sun-

day, March
"The guards' brigade returned yesterday

from Norvalspont. Several hundred burgh-
ers Utd down their arms to General Pole-Care- w

at Edenburg and elsewhere.
"Tho officer commanding at Beknont re-

ports that somo deserters havo como with
Maxim, nlnc-pound- nnd gun

.

Colesborg. Tho brigade has gono
Thaba Nichu In order to rcassuro Inhab- -

(Copyrlght, iwo, by Press Publishing Co.) es of tho tho of tho

LONDON, March 18.-(- Now York World reo '",s" i'"-- ' "-

Tclegrnm.)-- Mr. Smal- - CU?T B0"
Mhuen reached Warrentontho New York correspondent tho Lrd,, on

"f was ln ? t0 P1 Vdon Times, apologized for America
in to tho president's offer of media- - ihv.-.-

,

"Ho went far," Mr. Smallcy ca- - i "rujuu u.m ' i'""
for tho mator AmorlcanH who luo ''' luu" nun

porcclvo to America's hero by rail yesterday, and tomorrow the
should triumph. Lord Rob- - service with Capetown will bo
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"Mafeklng reportB that all was well on
March 0."

ON WAR'S

Londoner So Continent thnt Some of
Them AVatier IIoNtllltles Will

In May,

LONDON, March 19.-- 4:30 a. m. Predic
tions and bets aro being made that tho war
will be ended by the middlo of May.

Tho from South Africa today is
entirely satisfactory to the British public.
Tha relief of Mafeklng Is not yet announced,
but this may havo been already accom-
plished by Colonel Plumer'a advance. Lady

Benttnck, nt Capetown, has received
a from her husband In Mafeklng,
dated March 13. that he expected
to Join her shortly.

Tho aotual relief movements have not been
publicly developed In detail, but It seems
that Lord Mcthuen only started very re
cently and Is rather engaged In dispersing
the Boers of the district than aiming at
actual relief,

Colonel Peakman has dispersed 500 Boera
at Fourteen Streams.

Lord Roberts probably ascertained from
Mr. Fraoer, tho new mayor of Blocmfontcln,
before General Pole-Care- w

southward, that In all likelihood the railway
was clear. The next win be to col
lect at Bloemfonteln by railway sufficient
stores for tho I mm en so army Lord Roberts
will havo when tho Orango river forces have
Joined him. This will probably occupy from
two to threo weeks. Therefore, the next
Important operations may bo expected lu
Natal

t'fiinc

Tho cavalry brigade, which Lard Roberts
line In Georgia today by a party of white

t . . .
0 lniu'a Nlch". thlrtync mlirs

somo 2,000 Boers whrparo escaping to tho
southward. Tho Boeiri;afe reported to havo
destroyed tho rallroad'lri tho neighborhood
of Kroonstadt.

Lord Kitchener Is ouletly organizing In

tho north of Capo Col6ny.
Dispatches from Durban, Pletcrmarltz- -

burg and other South African towno de-

scribe enthusiastic celebrations on St. Pat
rick's day. A London npwrpnper credits to
IjotA Roberta the'auggeitlon to the queen
that tho wearing cflahamrock bo permitted.
Whether this bo adror not It has been n
most advantageous move.

REITZ IS STILL HOPEFUL

Trntinvniil Secretory Relieves United
State Will Yet IlrliiR .stronir

I'reiiaurn to Ilenr.

LONDON, March 19. Tho correspondent
of tho Times at Lourcnzo Marqucz, tele
graphing under dato-o- f March 16, says:

Stato Secretary Reitt of the Transvaal, In
tho courso of an Interview, said that tho
Transvaal government considers tho Ameri-
can reply highly satisfactory nnd that ho be- -

llovcs tho United' Stolen will bring such
prcssuro to bear as dll result In n Bettlc- -
tnent agreeablo to the people of tho two
republics.

Whllo admitting tho seriousness of the
situation, Roltz say ho Is convinced that
tho burgherti of both republics will en-

thusiastically defend tho Independence of the
Transvaal to tho asL

THIS MAY STAGGER HUMANITY

Corp of Tho Tlio"niid Women He-port- ed

Formed nt Pretoria to
Aid In ilcfcnne.

LONDON, March Jd.-- nA dispatch to tho
i.Mall dated Blownfontcln, Friday, says:

"I am told that n corrs of 2,000 women
has been formed at Pretoria. It Is called tho

corps,' All tho members nro unl
formed lu kilts and. aro armed."

ST. PATRICK'S, DAY IN AFRICA.

KiithuNliiNiii In the Saint's Honor
UlptlnK .Strike III I.yre

CAPETOWN, March IS. St. Patrick' .lay
was celebrated with extraordinary en
thuslnsin throughout South Africa. In rculy
to a message from the Irishmen of Capetown
the queen sent tho following

"I have always felt confident that the
spirit, courage and' .'lfcglanco' which havo
distinguished the Irish soldiers in tho faco
of tho enemy would bo shared by their
brethren tn tho colony In support of tin au
thr.rlty of my government."

On tho Initiative of Iord Roberts n news- -

they clamored to bo allowed to go has

Britain.

another

to

of

saying

tho edification of the troops. Rudynrd Kip-
ling contributed to thr Inaugural edition
yesterday tho following lines:

O. denr. nnd did you hear
Tho news that's going round?

The shnnirock's Krln's badge by law
Where'er her pons nro found.

From Bloemfonteln to Dallybank,
"TIs ordered by the queen,

WVvo won our right In open fight
Tho wearing of the green.

Statement of lluer I.onnea.
PRETORIA, Friday;-.Marc- 16. The chief

of the lntclllgcuco department,
announces thnt tho fcleral losses prior, to
tho relief of Klmberlcy and Ladysmlth
were: Killed, 677! wounded, 2,129. Accl
dents, sickness and other disabling causes
ho aeeerts, bring tho tutal to 4,331.

Kxpert Thinks Ilellcf I'rohnlile.
(Copyright, 1TO0, by Press Publishing Co

LONDON, March IS. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho Tost
oxpert thinks Mafeklng has probably been
rolleved by Plumer by this time. The Post
has a cablo from Balllio saying: "Wlro
Instructions," dated Lobatsl, 13.

Captnln Itelehninnii at Pretoria,
Thurwlay, March 15. Captain

Carl Rolchmann, the United States army of--
,lcor detailed of thoobservo tho conductSpeclal Telegram.J-Advi- ccs

the

to peoplo

Cnblegram.-Spe- clal

BETTING

Charles

move

wui iiuui lulu iiuui emu, ru.urjicu neru iuis
morning from tho Modder river.

1'rlr.e Fighter uIloer Adjutant.
CAPETOWN. March 18. "Jim" Hollo-wa- y,

the prize fighter, Is now an adjutant In
tho Boer forces.

CHICAGO TYPOS THROWN OUT

Union's UeleKnteM 1'iiaeatcd by the
Federation of I.ulior To Appeal to

National Ilody.

CHICAGO, March IS. Typographical union
No. 16, composed of the printers of Chicago,
was thrown out of, the. Federation of Labor
today. By a largo majority tho motion car-

ried which unseated iho thirteen delegates
of tho union and oxpcllcd them until such
tlmo as thoy are ready to "apologize."

By their action J.Ho' leaders ln tho big or-

ganization saved themselves from being
Another nlne-pound- er has been brought Into oharged with violating the constitution by

cavalry

Lon- -
humbly

Interest
England railway

During

THE END

news

telegram

dispatching

'Amazon

Terrenco

Molcngrnaf,

PRETORIA,

holdinc nolltlcal offlco. Tho printers had
como prepared to cnako tho charge, but wcro
unseated before occasion could bo rouna to
debate tho question: Notlco was immedi-

ately served upon tho federation that nn ap
peal will bo taken to tho American ueaer-atlo- n

of Labor. Tllo Chicago Typographical
union has moro than 1,800 members in good
standing.

DEWEY TAKINGA TRIP SOUTH

Accnmpnnled by Mrs. Ilerrey He Will
Visit Point in tieorKln

nnd Florida.
LI

WASHINGTON, March 18. Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey left hero tonight for a trip
south. They expect to visit Savannah, Ma
con, St, Augustine, Jacksonville and Palm
Bench. Tho admiral and Mrs. Dewey prob
ably will not return' to tho city until tho
latter part of next month, at which tlmo It
Is said they will nail for Europe, visiting
tho exposition "somo, time during the sum
mer, Mrs. Dewey has been made chairman
of tbo battleship commltteo ln aid of the
children's Easter .festival for tho Cuban
orphan asylum.- - A .meeting of this society
was held during Admiral and Mm. Dewey's
utay at Lakewood, at which time tho latter
consented to become tho chairman.

AetrexM Julio. Arthur to Itctlre.
PHILADELPHIA, March 18. B. C.

Cheney, husband of Julia Arthur, the ac
tress, tonight .announced her retirement
from tho slngo for tho season, and perhaps
permanently. All dates have been cancelled
and tho company disbanded. Mr. Cheney
snys:

"If in tho future Mrs. Cheney hag tho de
elro to n professional career I shall
have no objection, although I shall only cou- -
went to short Beacons of ten weeks or so,
If sho does piny again It will bo only ln
Boston, Now York, Philadelphia and Chi
cngo, and only tn such standard plays as
'Romeo and Juliet' nnd 'Aa You Like It.' "

Movement of Orenn Vennrln, March 1H

At New York Arrived La Qoscogue,
from Havre.

At Portland. Me. Arrived Vancouver,
from Liverpool.

At Bremen Arrived Munchen, from Bal
limore.

At Cherbourg Sailed New York from
Houtlinmrnon, ror jnow lorK.

At uueenswwn rianeu uovie (rrom ltveast of Bloemfonteln, Is desired to cut off J crpool), for Now York.

RALLY OF FUSION DELEGATES

FartioipanU in State Contention Already
Attemble at the Oipital.

DIM0CRATS ARE SO FAR IN THE MAJORITY

optitltn Are Expected to Arrive In
I.nrner Number, Hovrever, Unrtnw

the liny CnndldntcN for
i DcleKiitcii-at-I.arK- C.

LINCOLN, March 18. (Special.) Dele
gates to the state fusion conventions, which
will bo held In this city tomorrow night, bo-g-

to arrive In tho city today and n num-
ber of very Important conferences wero held
by democratic nnd populist leaders to-

night. So far tho democrats appear to bo
In tho majority, but It Is expected that to-

morrow's arrivals will place tho populists
In the lend so far as numbers are con
cerned, A fow local silver repub'Icans wero
noticed nt tho hotels tonight, but as their
national convention is to be a mass affair
It Is not probable that they will hold a
meeting tomorrow, A call was Issued for
n silver republican convention, but nt thnt
time It was not known whether the stato
would bo expected to send regularly elected
delegates or simply a body of representa
tives.

Tho democratic nnd populist conventions
will both bo held In tho evening, tho former
at Bohnnan's hall on South Tenth street,
and tho latter In tho now auditorium. Under
tho nntlonal call Nebraska will hnvo n rep-

resentation of sixteen delegates In tho dem-

ocratic national convention. Each congres
sional district will bo allowed to namo or
nominate two delegates and In addition
there will bo four delegates at large. Tho
populists will havo a representation of
forty-fou- r delegates, eight or whom win
nrobably bo chosen at largo and tho rest
according to congressional districts, each
district being allowed six delegates

bo Bpent tho quietly, both tho mil
to James C. jcclvcd calls from Btrlkes that exist Co- -
tho stato central committee, and In pur
suanco to tho action taken by tho stato
commltteo nt Its last meeting T. J.
of Omaha will act as temporary chairman.
H. D. Travis of Plattsmouth has been sinieu
for nermanent of this convention.
Other names aro being mentioned for this
position, however, nnd It Is posslblo that
thero may be a fight over tno sciocuoa.

CniidldntcM for t'hnlrninii.
No ono has been selected for temporary

chairman of tho populist convention, but it
Is generally believed that whoever is cnosen
will be made tho permanent presiding
onicer. J. II. Edmlstcn of tho populist etnto

central committee will call tho convention
to order and will preside until his successor
Is elected. A Btrong effort Is being made
by Gage county populists to placo Judge E.
O. Krctslngcr of Beatrice In this placo nnd
many of the county populists look

with favor upon his Thero la n

good prospect for a bitter fight ln tho popu-

list convention and already considerable
talk of n split Is heard around tho hotel

corridors.
The men spoken of for populist delegates

at large are Senator Allen, J. Edmlsten,
A. H. Weir, T, H. Tibbies nnd possibly Gov-

ernor Povnter. Judge Holcomb's nnmo has
been suggested as a possible candidate, but
his frlend3 nsscrted ho would

not accept tho honor under any

For democratic delegates nt largo tho

most probable candidates aro R. L. Metcalfe

of Omaha, D. Oldham of Kearney, W. II.
Thompson of Grand Island and Judgo A. S.

Tlhbets of this city.
Squabble, of Popullntn.

The populists havo a squabble of their
own to settle over tho delegation from

Omaha. Two sets of delegates aro coming

to town tomorrow. One Is tho "middle-of-the-roa-

faction, led by D. Clem Doaver.

and tho other tno lusioniBia, iraum ...
E. Thomas. "Wo won't try tne caso
w hear said Governor Poyntor today,

Governor Poynter declared that thero is no
.in,,hi hut that tho nonullst convention
would send a delegation to Sioux Falls In

tniptPil fnr Mr. Bryan.
iMnch Interest Is manifested regarding mo

nintfnrm to bo adopted by tbo democratic
convention. It will bo drawn up under tho
nnervlslon of Mr. Bryan, and is unaorsioou

to ho his declaration of the piatiorm wmcn

in his opinion tho national convention at
Kansas City should placo beneath tho feet
of Its presidential Tbo platform
will bo an affirmation of the cnicago plat-

form, will contain planks antagonistic to
thn trusts, declaring against tho
of a largo standing army, against foreign
policy of the present administration.

At present It is not tno inienuon oi iuu
freo silver republicans to hold a conven
tlon tomorrow, although it may bo so do

later. The probability Is, however,
that simply a meeting will bo hold and tho
candidacy of Mr. Bryan endorsed. Aftor
the adjournment of the conventions, Mr,

Bryan will deliver an address in the nuui
torlum. Preparations nro being to
render It a notable event, ns It will bo the
fortieth anniversary of Mr. Bryan's birth.

Mld-Itoaile- rn May Holt.
A plan Is being formulated in the popu

list to provent tho mlddle-of-th- e

roaders from taking their seats In tho popu
list convention, nnd if It results success
fully a third convention will bo held. Th
fuslonlsts will attempt to get control oi
the convention by appointing a
that will bo not to approvo the
credentials of tho rs

iA strong effort Is being raado tonight to
lino up tho forces for Secretary of

Stato Porter 'for chairman of tbo populist
convention. Delegations aro hero from tho
following counties: Douglas, Franklin, eb
ster, Hayes, Holt, Antelope, Platte, Fillmore,
Box Butte, Sarpy and

J. A. Parker of Kentucky arrived In tho
city tonight and Senator Allen U expecte
on an early train tomorrow morning

It Is not anticipated that there will be
much troublo ln tho democratic conventlo
over tho selection of district delegates, as
these men will bo named ln caucuses tomor
row afternoon. Tho plan generally agreed
upon is for each district to present the
names of two candidates, and If It Is carried
out tho recommendations would probably be
adopted 'by the convention.

Tho Douglas county democracy
will meet tomorrow morning to namo ono
delegato and to consider the endorsement
of John Crelghton, who ban been put up
by tho Jacksonlan men. Tho democracy

nro Walter Molse, Louis J.
Plattl, Gcorgo P. Cronk and Hugh Murphy.
If Crelghton Is endorsed tho democracy
will demand tho endorsement of Its candi-
date In return. A big fight Is predicted
over tbo selection of a democratic! state
control commltteo. An effort will be made
to oust Jim from his present po-

sition as stato and to name "Doc"
Hall of Mead as his successor. Tho original
plan was to make C. J. Kane of David City
secretary, but tho drol now is to make
him treasurer of tho committee and
Allen of this city secrotary. Congressman
Robinson of tho Third district was brought
out tonight as a candidate for dclegatc-at- -

large, In place of Judge Tlbbcts , of this
city.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Variable, Winds; Lowering Temperature.

Temperature nt Omnhn yenlerdnyi
Hour. Dew. Hour. Ueir,
5 n. m...... IK) 1 . ni in
O a. in US S i, m 18
7 n. m a p. in ni
H a. ni 1!R 4 p. ni m
On. ni ..... . -- II fi p. ni ..... . nil

10 n. m :tt ti p. iii nt
11 a. ill :7 7 p. m lt
la m 42 H p. til Ill

I) p. in ..... 4.1

an Interview reviewing the populist situa
tion In tho United Stntco. He Is enthusiastic
over tho of tho national conven
tion to bo held nt ClMhinatl on May 9 nnd
declares It Is coneralMBcocnlzod bv nomi- -

llsts convention Between Metal
of tho party. HeJfrJfes the report that
Texas will send a
and aays that th
raous In thnt sta
natl convention.

"If Nebiiska
said, "they wll

nnd
and their ntnto
not only possi
tho fusion for

IVB
mi

f BBH

alien to Sioux Foils
radically unanl- -

faor of tho Clnclu- -

'itlsts nne wleo," ho
d their to

harmonlzo all elements
local tickets nnd make
t certain a for
Nebraska."

W. J. BryanTBpreparlng a platform to
bo submitted to tho convention
tomorrow. It will endorso tho Chicago
platform of 1S9G and In will con

DUPED

TO LAY TOOLS DOWN

One Thousand Machinii'.a to Be

Ordered

WALKOUT INTERNATIONAL

in All

Country,

FIRST IN THE

everywhere naKw regular Conference Mtchiniata and

delegation

victory

democratic

addition

Auooiationi

CHICAGO TROUBLES RESPONSIBLE

.ttaelilnlKtM' Kvectittra
it clt to Call till Strike Thero
nnd Ttvo Other Town

lllniiKreciuciit.

CHICAOO, Mnrch
representatives of Inter

tain planks touching upon t nnd inonop- - national Association of Machinists
olles. ndmlnlstrnttvo council of Metal

Trnil.m' .itiilml n'nlntr fhl..
TO WASHINGTON FOR TAYLOR President OConnell of the union

declared would called lm
Two Federnl Olllelnln I.enve to ,nU for mediately Iii nil parts of United States

IleeoKiiltlon from Nntlonal laud
AdmlnlHtriitlon. Such Btrlkes would Involve. 100,000 in err,

Bhut down for
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Maroh Tho two period plants having nn aggregate capacity

governors of Kentucky entertained In of millions of dollars dally. Chicago lnbo5
this city today. Messrs. Beck- - troubles nro rcsponslblo for the dlsngrec- -

both Insisted thnt they como to mcnt which Is to precipitate
Louisville on purely personal business general machinists' striko.

their visits had no political significance. yvro it not for tho tho leader- - nf
Tim ilnirocrntlc convention will called (Thoy day Machinists' union refuse.! tn nff
order by Dahlman, chairman of numerous their political now In Chicago,

Nolan

chairman

Lancaster
selection.

IU

tonight that

W.

umu
It."

nominee.

formation
tho

termlncd

made

camp

commltteo
Instructed

populist

Saunders.

democrats

candidates

Dahlman
chairman

Thomas

prospects

Cincinnati

morning,

Taylor

personal lumbus. O.. and Paterson. N. the ninnii- -
Taylor his associates ccnong facturcrs thn lenders. It la tmilnvniT.

tho republican party leaders nro close- -very would havo como an amicable agreo- -
mouthed ns to nnturo of mission on mcnt ml arrangements would havo
which Surveyor of tho Port C. M. Harnett permanently established between the Na- -
nnd of Internal Revenue Sapp tlonnI M,.tn, TrlultH. nssoclntlon

nsningion lasi nigni nner mcir con- - international Awxiclatlon of Machinists,
fcrenco Taylor, thero Is llttlo doubt Tho exoc,ltlvo boar(1 or ,,,
It has to do with national administra

Include

however, tn
tion's recognition of stato officers. Tho , ,,, ,mW. ,,, r.u, ,,,,
nuiL--i uu nut vuiierai iiurpusu they did tho local would
uu u.v.r urn , mi-- u m aimi--.

gccc(,n ,no nternntlonnl n88cnton.
' 1 ,,ut""u" When refuel of tho machinists endof their right to hold them. .lrlUn . ,

They not Intend to stato , ,., , ..
buildings records after a decision by ,ertJura thcr ref ,

SI? . ,0,.?.,.. 1, "rrZ?' " Provisions all negotiations broken
DI1UUIU UUlllJU 4,11V till A llttt' Uta

4.11- - !. .1m-.A- -l nmn.t- - I

tho
thn the

nnd tho
tho
nl

the

and
tho

and
fact

tho

nnd

tho the

and tho

but
the tho Chl

the

!u

tho

tho

were
(IUlllOl,

.,.i. i Before leaving rooms In which tho
" . 1 " '.. V... . . "... " Joint conference was Jnraca

appeals, wb.ch they regard as tho court of Z7 ' V I?"' .I!"""tt,n - nn.l It lu lml I """ V Vt.' Ulfelll I11I11I-

tho republicans wish to know tho feeling M'"1, '"J?" s,?k " P or
of theso strikes will... .in.i i.irD f .hi, n,t twnr,i

their policy. "c'1 ,,n Cleveland. After the largo
Thn pnvornnrHhln rnpn Is still ln tho t r- - "u" uu

It l 1 .
onlt emirt nf thin rnnntv. .Imliin Field Is ex- - '' "iuuiiiiio oi nil rail- -
" " - - " I --nnila I.. 1, - . ..
iKw.tf.rl tn fllnnesn nf It th a week, when t "' luu1"'' ! ....

bo taken to tho court of appeals. A " ". .mini, mene iioura.
week or two moro will by the The conforenco, which commenced
proceedings beforo court.

Governors Taylor nnd Beckham will re
turn to Frankfort tomorrow.

ON A GOLD MINE DEAL

Two , One n Hiironet, De
ceived Into CoinliiR to the

United Stntex.

of six
of had

In a the com- - O ; XV.

nf snln nf a tho Iron

Schroeder, published

Englishmen

HAVANA GAYEST

Greycraft,

especially

Hundred

Riilroad Shops

STRIKE

Trades'

conference

surrender

consumed
Saturday

until
Grnnd
representing Mncliltilsts'unlon:

Jnmes O'Conncll, Washington;'
Organizer Reed, Hugh
Chicago; Holmes,

City;
Manufacturers

OHICAOO. Mnrch Stlllman. Wntson-Stlllmn- n company,
unnoscd placed dlannpolls, Ind.; Wnlter Lnldlow,

trust company vault Gordon Cincinnati,
which Hyt, Gates works, Chlcagi;

I 'T.. I 1 . 1 1

gold was supposed to "- -.

tpletcd today showed i"'J "': 'rKo m. vwms,
, .1 fhim i ii II finmnntiu It K 1 ntnn.lf.n.non.o.1 nf z ne nnd metals. . wiU

without n, traco of gold. bars
left trust company by two men
giving their names as R. G. Wil
liam who advertise
ment In a London paper offering to sell a
gold mlno for $50,000 Induced Sir Fred
erick Vigor and T. D. G. of

to como to United States to close
tho

tho

Tho say thoy had borings
taken from tho nn analysis showed
the borings contained 7G per cent gold. One
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bars been

company,
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Grayton
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have com- - ..mnunn

nnd tho wcro waus- -
Tlnclnmpnnner. other

were
with tho

and

and
Eng

land tho
deal.

and

wero:
Erlo Iron

cold that

if.tinn from
como

that bars

The

bars

nor, Detroit,
Gardiner, Gardlner-Groven- cr

Qulncy, III.; PIllBbury. Fred Wolf:
company,

Allls company, Milwaukee, Fred
Schwcltmann, .Manufac

company, Chalmers,
Chalmers, Chicago and Englandl

Devans, New

Newcombo, Erlo Iron Pn.;
Lldgerwood Manufacturing com- -

nanv.
of Hngiisnmcn went wun or ni- - trust, New
leged gold miners California After separate conferences
mine, but snys tho "owner" disappeared tho tho mnnufnctureiB und Iabon

ono day, tho other supposed owner began n Joint at 8 p.
also disappearing from Chicago. This turn this tho manufacturers sub- -
In was ipreclpltatcd the to machinists n for ar
of tho Englishmen that their traveling ex- - bltratlon substantially as follows:
nenses nald. Tho Englishmen had a and lockouts to called off.
trust company appointed recelvor for the arbitration committee, consisting of tin

presidents tho two organizations and twobars of supposed gold nnd tho which mr.,mbcrs from each association, who shnlltney ordered mono win sent to them n trnto present and d 111 cultlcn
England. They sailed from New York Sun- - ahull
1 I U iruii 1 m-.-i iu tiu iir,i.viii.iiti

IS AT ITS

Carnival Over, hut Hoclnl
lie In Full Force Until

Good Friday.
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Dunne
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Fraaer
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works, R,
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six An

nrli
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1)1

tho nsno
clatlons Tho labor
after holding refused to
to first nnd

separate
tho

rfflipil tn thf
HAVANA, 18. Today was tho last ,(,. h,M, nn hnth tlrin,. mulilnn

tho carnival so far as masks wlmt to formal declaration ot
and mrowing and conrom are con- - w, Thft Uf.Pinratlon of tho tools
corned, social diversions will contlnuo form oI threats of nn
iuu torco until me evo oi uoou friuay. Btriko by and
Havana society leaders say they ro- - nni,nr ijr.f.,1
call season lively as this. Thero havo Tho their side!
been balls, picnics, of tll0 question In the substance)
receptions and liko every day and night 0( W,ch follows:
since began. Mnny peoplo who have whereas. The council of
desired glvo had po3t- - Trades ha
pono them becauso so many similar met in t'nicngo express mirjioso oc
affairs had been fixed for they so- - -

t V, ' "o
tho Association of

of tbo women they to the or any (lim- -
nro worn with tho
round oi gaiety, is von sunnay, instead oi Whereas, Tno con tor mis mieiinir

rest, usually means larger enter- - Issued upon tno express,,,', I dent the a- -
talnmcnla of any day. nn'nf wltln

St. day was great lloyt, this
variety of nnd hnd only tho general forrrj

II I IUU nifrernivill llllliliri.il liy II1Uby dinner given .o fifty-fo- persons by M(jtn, ,rrfl(,,.s. this day, hai
General O Brlcn, the guests being prln- - nlgnllleil his to call his
clpal members of A.aericau and Cuban
cloty.

I.iirsreHt Woman In Indlnnn IlleN.
KOKOMO. Ind., Mnrch Mrs. I.lila

tho woman In Indiana,
dliil ninldrnlv nt her homo Husslnvlllc.
this aged 32 years, She was
sitting ni a tauio ner nusuiirid, josepn
Greycraft, playing when fell
from her dead. Her was
nhntit r.M DniindH. A colUn will con
structed for her, largest
casket obta nab o lie nir ton smal rnr tliu
body. She was of Georgo lin-
ger of Middle Fork, a noted for

phyweat proportions.
MlMNonrl KnrmerH Go Mexico.

Mexico., March 18. A
colony ot tOO Missouri Is to es-
tablished in the of river,
In this The of tho colonl- -
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International Strike Threatened.
On tho second proposition two

wero united. leaders,
n mooting, ngrcd

tho proposition submitted a do
mand for Immediate and arrange-
ments of tho Chicago dllllcultlcs. This
Tnnnnf.-if.tiirf.rt- t rntlfv nnii

March
day of wearing nmollnt(Hl a

uowcrs machinists
but in tUo Int rnntlonal

mndo President O'Conncll
do not

a so manufacturers prescntod
reviews, dlnnors.teas, resolution,

tho
Lent ndmlnlstratlvo

to entertainments to tho National Mclnl association
other rnr uio

tho dates ",h" Txwitlvi llMrV'SE
lected, International MarhlnlHtit

Somo American say" relntlng iirrnngomcnts
completely out continuous two'assocTationsr and.

wan
bringing uiidemniiding tnnq

of International Absocthan other MaclilnlstB. In cnnsultntlnn
Patrick's celebrated by a Mr. a member of association,

entertainments particularly not approved of
a asmclntlnn hut

tbo Intention exeautlvn
so.

18,

In

wun
ilnmlnocs, sho

chnlr
bn

tho
a dnughter

large
to

CHIHUAHUA,
he

the
state. promoters

Connolly,

Gates

council together to ratify tho said form ot
utrrpemptit: and.

Wliereas, mo execuiivo commiiieo oi inn
International Association of Muehlnlata
now refuses to sign said ngreemcnt, gtvlna
n n. renin therefor thnt It cannot control
tho local unions and will not order men
bark to worlt prior to arrangements; and,

AVhorens, It Is tho fundamental principle!
of tho Natlounl Metnl Trades' association)
to urbltrato labor disputes only in tne co

of strikes and lockouts; now, thsro--
fore, lin It

Resolved, That the form nf Joint ncrr-e- -

ment tills day uniinunouriy tuinpicii ny mo
ailmlnlatrntlvo council Of tho Nntlnnal
Motnl Trades association nna presented tn
tho executive olllcers or tno international
Assoclat on of Mnch n sts is the nest and
onlv oronoaltlon which the National Motal
Trnues' usixjciaiion nas to mane, unn mithe commltteo nrcscnts tne ncreemcni to
tho executive committee of the Interna'- -

tlnnnl Amine ntlon or Marhln Htx ana re--
.ollnn vlinmii linvu nnrphnnf.fi "DCItTI nnrna fllltrf-- It tn Hceelit mitnn bv nlllxlntr ltd
of rich valley Innd and a few of tho colon- - oltlclal signatures and notifies It that thl
Ists nnvo nireauy arrived, ino remninuer l nswrauiron i renuy iu birh mm iihio.-iu-
or the ramllle win rencn nere in time to wun u jointly,
hmI In Ihtu oaninn'a nt-n- -4,ui. ill . ouo".. - w.w ....... ................. .....r.-ilr- ntill illll . fftl..l

SiAUYVII.I.K. Mo.. Mnrch 18. 'Hneclnl l.nhnr ItenreNentiitl veu Say They IInTf
Telegram.! 'ino uemocrats nominnteu tno X information of Htrtuo.
rnuowinir candidates tor city olllres last vino- - rhlriirn dlllccolnlifht! Miivnr. J. H. I1nnni.il! mnrhnll II In 01 OIPlcne,

J. A. Tarker of Kentucky tonight gave out Morehouse; collector, Q. B. McKlnzle. Inrjulry wos raado among local labor rP


